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NOT FIVE BALES TO ACRE

Report from Spartanburg as to Cotton
Growth Was JError

Editor Daily Mail:
About a week ago, by mistake, a

dispatch was sent out from Spartan-
burg stating that J- W. Caldwell of
Moore section had gathered five bales
of cotton from one acre and had an-
other bale to pick yet. The mistake
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came about by getting the figures
mixed. One of Mr. Caldwell's neigh-
bors said that he had a good lot of
cotton and had gathered five bales
from four or five acres with another
bale in the field. The reporter just
made a mistake by substituting one
acre for four or five. That was a nat-
ural mistake for a young reporter
who did not know that it was impos-
sible to raise five or six bales of cot-
ton on an acre.
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The largest crop ever made in this
county was by Garvin McMackin near

Wellford. He was, about three years
ago, improving a lot of land by deep
plowing and hauling out many tons of
lot manure on it. He planted it in
cotton. The year was favorable and
made over two bales, but not as much
as three ,on his choice acre. The fig-
ures are not before us but that is the
report as to his crop.
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by three feet and makes one bale
1,500 pounds of seed cotton, each
plant would have to mature 31 bolls.
That is allowing an average of 100 .

bolls to the pound of seed cotton,
which is not far from correct, taking
the bolls from the earliest to the lat-
est. If he made five bales to the acre
each stalk would have to produce 155
bolls. Any farmer may understand
that such a yield can not be made. If
be gave his cotton more distance and
planted four by four feet, each plant
would bave to maks 56 bolls to make
one bale to the acre. If tie could
make five bales on the acre then each
plant would bear ;!80 mature bollB.
Farmers will understand the impos-
sibility of making such a crop.

Charles Petty.

When you want anything in the
Drug Line, go to Speed's. You won't
be disappointed.
The Ladles' Working Society of the

.Methodist church ~vtill hold a Bazaar
on the 12th and 13th of December.
Come and buy your Xmas presents.

ELECTION COMMISSIONERS

The roiiowing rrom tne rontviiie
Enquirer is both true and timely:
"In behalf of the gentlemen who dis-

charged the duty of preparing for the
general election, appointing managers
providing box^s, tickets, etc., giving
official notice, and afterward tabulat-
ing the return 3 it is proper to say that
the duties of the election commission-
er does not constitute an ear.y task.
There ia considerable responsibility, a
lot of hard work and practically no

pay.only a dollar a day and mileage
for the time actually employed. But
still all this work hs.s to be done and
the men who do it are deserving of
due credit."

For twenty years Speed's Clnco
Cigars have been the favorite in Abbe-
ville.

TAKEN UP
November 16th, 1912, One black sow,

with all white feet, £.nd white spot in
face, weigh about 200 pounds. Owner
can get same by pay ng for seizure,
maintenance and thin advertisement.

Jim Hill, on Mr. Evans Gordon
Place. Nov. 18, 1912.

For fine Cigars and Tobacco, go to
Speed's Drug Store.

The Ladies' Working Society of the
Methodist church trill hold a Bazaar
on the 12th and 13th of December.
Come and buy your Xmas presents.

WORLD'S GREATEST!
CATARRH REMEDY

Juet breathe Booth's HYOMEI for
Ave minutes and the penetrating anti-
septic air from the Eucalyptus forests
of Australia will soothe the sore Ca-
tarrhal membrane and give wonderful
relief.
Being puch an efficient remedy, ab-

solutely free from harmful drugs, C.
A. Milford & Co. are willing at the
makers' rcqneeit to guarantee HYO-
MEI for Catarrh, (.'roup, Catarrhal
Deafness, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
and Bronchitfs or money back:. The
little book in each package tells how
simple it is to get rid of all these dis-
tressing diseases. Complete HY OMEI
outfit including pocket inhaler, $1.00;
extra bottles, 50 cents at dealers every-
where.
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